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Jl. s e!;lrly as 1850 llI!:tny reports of oose rvtltions of t 16 
bl1ncl Of,v e ani~ls wert:: made by ooth scit:ntific 1:c.,tld po u:!. l' 
wr1tt::r~ . 
''''e llkeillDf' .dJTassiz For'ces, e.no. ;:;illiman \/(!!'e SOEl. til 
- 'Q , 
o t '6 eOI'lier scientists 1'1110 stud ied the eyes of c!;lve 
ani €l Is. .c.i g ta>.l!Iann malle a his tologic;;:.l study of til e cave 
vt:rtebl'tttec of .dmtl'ico. In a study of.' j'orbesichth ys 
p pi ll1ferus, e semi-blind cave fish, Jennie !\!iller Orr 
found important structural modifications in the eyes 01' 
t h i s species. Sinc.: no comparative hist91ogic!;ll studi«s 
0:::' t il" ~yu s. of cu ve anilu",ls seem to nt"ve been t.l,:: c:;..; , i '~ Ivas 
deci ' ed to mai.e such e. study with ~ Vi6 \': to det;eI'wining , I 1 
cu v e ani!!l/:t Is • 
'fn e aI1iIII~ ls cilosen for t h b study are; lia denoecus 
subterl'ar,eous, the so-c(;!lled C:ive cricl.et; CeJl).oarus 
, pOlluci dus, the blilld cave crayfish; t'orbesichthys 
pb :? illlfer us, a .:lel~i- blind cave f ish, end ~yphlichthys 
sub;; rrl:!ne ous I '" l;lind c!;ve fish. 
Li g€:llJI:.:.!nn ::; t~tt:: ~ t l:c t aegenerctioll of eye tis~ue 
OCC 'c!l' S iLl c art ' I f or,us i n the ~bs enc e of 1it!ht. "~com-
p I;: '- tiv ", iI i::: 1cCl (: u l :; t Ll ~Y of ~h e eye.; of' cave s, ecies en d 
O ~ C "· ·~ 1 "1 " 1 or' I ] _ ." J~ . _. ~',"," ,ul " re-I'.&:..;.. l +,l .. ~ ."1 : ~: p -_, e 04' J :.t •• .., .., ! I v . t;, •. l_ '. .... _ '" .... v'-'.. .. '" _ __...... '" 
" 
very fel'; h i stoloGical ct"..lciies of tile eyes 01' cove unimllis 
h ",ve been lJ e.e, lJ:lU tL ese c,re fo r tI,e grec. t er part u;,;on t h e 
ey e s of the fi _ es . 1:0 scientific stL;uie c of 'C i.e histologicul 
structure of t i:'e e:""s of tIle c a ve cricl:ets or tile cave cray-
f i s ne:s lieer.: to )jave been un de. 
1 
'iova nno1i -s uys t hot t he e:l' es of He.c.enoecus subterruneous 
are black :;, .. '!d appe:!:entl:.' well deve10peci. In s peaking of 
2 
Cacburus pellucidus ' Liiove.nno1i ste t e s the. tit · is not only 
b1in~ bu t has p r ctica11y lost its eyes, in t h&t the 
e ' "ernel - l:l''C of' t h e e~'e is r e c.uced to t i!e lJere~t l'udh':eat , 
at:d tho op tic ner~tt: , t hou.;:: s t i l l :;>re !i e : ... t, is c ... l y we:!kljr 
d eve loped. 
:3 
Agassiz end uould state t hbt Astacus ( C~cbarus) 
?e1lucidu3 has ::.e1' -.:1:r t he peciicle for t h e eye, ':i i thout evon 
traces of facets. 
~ 4 
.:;i11i=a n So.;{ S t 2l!.:. t, t houG!'l Te l1k!l!llpf c.:ld ~TnO!!l:.?son 
s ;,e::: lc of 1; ~.e C~'e S 0 :' C~b[!ruc pe1lucidus, by e:::;;.;:in e. tion 
1 Le onerd LTioy!;.:.u noli, "Inverte=>rate Life of .. ~~o·~h tl.,!ld Other · 
l'~ ':' i G!joo;,i r!e: t.,;e "t +e s J II C~ve Lif~ of. :~e!1 t 'l! c.lo.Y' \' e~ncn B~iley (edJ 
(: :o t z-e lJe.:Le, Ir_c. i !: n ~: : ',,:he'L.niver_.:. tyr z- es :;, 1 933 ), p.224. 
2 
:3 
.. il11t:- ., '::':t t::.1? .: 'ol~ ;:cods .;':t ! i i ~ t c ! .. ! (; (..l :.-.'..1 ~esc:t· l ~. t.!.v(~ 
~ .... l ·r · 1..t ·~1"(:; u:: ~ r.e : :~-.::.o th lJ u E of r: e!1 tt~ck"", (Ph il ne l p:11u , 
J • ...J . Li!I;.1:,cc -:t :':' .. t. 1,,0 ., 1870), ;l. 21. 
2 
.o le U le l a 0:' t1.c eye exis t s, ut t [I ~ ~ c l:4 l'e no vls1jle f a cets 
0 1. i ts - x t re~lty , 
~o l k - npf' e~d \:~ller~ ~ere t he f irst to ~D t60t t h e 
exls t e C of r udi cB . t a ry eyes in t i e blind CBVb fi she s; 
t ~ey did n o t fi n d a-ne rve in con. ec:!on with t h e e ye , nor 
Ol d t ' e de t 0 ::""u i nG t n e c ontent s of ~ :·_e g lobe wi t il c er t r, lnty. 
In u s oucy of' t ;, e e~ c of E'orbss lch thys pap illiferus 
01' r
6 
t'our.d t: !:::. t 171J lle all of.' t he i !r.:;:: ortant els!:.Je n ts of the 
e y6 ore present, SO __ 6 ere very d", <::e::e r :. te, such as the optio 
ne rv e r-J1 I" t. !e l ens, 0 t s :Je :3tates ~ _'! :~ t t he r Gtine. is very 
-.. :ell de v o:: l op eu , 
I II (: st tlu" of ~ l 01 b8. r.:tc:r ( 1"or .:. :~ich "tllys ) pu~~ i ll l f'erus 
:"1 6e n.: J <..1ll 7 1'ou:ld t lv .. t t t; Co s ix nor :..:<.:. ':' e~-e r.!u3c le s ",1'e pre ,- .;n t; 
t i.e 301eru .11d O:101'ol d - re -.,e ry thi::; t here is no D~~ve f i ber 
1<\yer, but tlle 1'1 lJe ra ap reud out in: 0 tie b<l!l ~lionic lliY 6r ; 
~ t he. i g: ent 10.ye 1' of t he r-e tina i s 7 <; ry _thick; _ b!1U the. 1'.et1 a . 
de ';Cl en, ·. ion ly iJ.' ~; i)e t y:",en t j::s c u ter nuclea r a l.d tl: e inner 
5 
T bi"1 0o~ 
.::.....-.:.:-., J/ . W> • 
7 
J . C., 
I . v, J , 
l. , . ... - LJ~ . ':- •• :' J l; .. V\l '1~_ t(~i) ]' i - -::.: c f :'S' :...' i c ~ ( ;~ i ' i l!c ton , 
! ~ ""' : l ...... t: · :) : ' : ~ .':;: \J·. r r: E,:i \,; 3.. :: :.: : t '1. -;:; iOJ 0 ,' . i '.!:~h 11~~ ~. Cjl, 
il" , JJ- - E 5 _ 
• 
retioular layers. In sUlll!na rizing the eye s of the A!Jlblyopsida e 
family'ia ge=o.nrP sa;,-s the eye of Gho10gaster (Far besiohthys ) 
papi111ferus is syr:letrioa11y reduoed from a larger, normal 
fish e~'e, the retina being t : e !'irs t structure simplified, 
with late r t he lens and t he vitreous "ooc.ly de ger-erat ing more 
rapidly. 
" ~igeJ:lllltl.nn9 found tha t t he optic nerve 01' 1'yphlichthys 
subterrC!!leous is connec ted "11 th tte brain j the re 1s a tota l 
absenoe of pig;nent t'roL~ the eye j t her e a re no detin1 te rods 
and cones; the lens, Wh1ch is not present in all "eyes, 
consists of "UU t a row und1fferentia "ted cells; so"'letL;es a 
minute vitre~l body is found surro~~ded by t he ganglionic 
lc.ye l:; and t!lerO are no eye muscles • 
8 
9 
Ibid., p. 146. 




0011e o tions we:'e Ul!:lde froJ:"l va rious C<:, "((:5 i .o t l i:.; 1'eg 10.1. 
:-le.den oec:us s u t err e.u -; ous is founa. in abunuanc e i n nn:n y cc ves . 
nd ur ':~n!lu on t l e '::o-:ll i n c Jr 6(;:1 ~:; d. honuke r t s ~ ~rry rOl~c .• 
l!'cro E: sl c h t hys pt.:J illi l'cru::: ':: 05 o,:)tG .i.r:C C! f l'O!.1 t ;! i:.; ce.y :] wilere 
t h i s spec ies 17<':' 5 f'",irl~' nbUI.tdant . ua~barus ell ucidu s ~a s 
f' ound in 2;l't;;U t !ll!rf (;rs in &. os. 't,r ~ on t:le !.!c3r ilie '~or!J !1 c ':J r 
Gl!;'s g o':1 JWlction . ' .. , 10 S e c ime.llS' of' 'l'yphlichthys sulH €.rr£.nf:ous 
were fou-'1d i n .his c c '! " an d t i r e b \; ere oota lncd f'ro '- 0 st.~ 1 t-
petre CS'le a 1'67; ... i16S 1'rou t..r1e s ocw . 
c ~ -\ !.rir. ,' ~ . .. . - : ... 
'.i..~·.o of t ::e s e: sir.i:i1 6 ~L-t ! . ds were ust. G. . On cl€e :r'ing 
process invol ved' t te use of GCJ.ua l lle.rts 01' t~r:t>ineol and nine ty -
'f1 v e pel' cent alcoho~ . p i ~'l .. _ ... . L 
• 
In t l:.c 
to 1'Ih ich 
'J. •• :.. • < _ i..' ~ ' 
" 
l'O"L.:..L CO:.20tr."D EYE 
lJeflnlte structures are very ulff i cult to d.i:; t inguisil in 
an o.:l.'lla tidim" of t h e ey e of Ha denoe cus beca use t he cell s lire 
fil l ed ,lith u allY k tl::-OYII1 pi e;!lent, but occusional l J' SO!le 
oIl.!!la ti dla coul d be fO\l! ld where t he p i gJlent "lias l ess dense, 
anu i n t hes e coulu be fou nd e ll t ;,e structures present in t he 
no1'r4a1 COlllll ound e;,' e. In tile d ra.wing of t h e o=utidia of t he 
eye 01' :w.denoecus (Figure 1), 1 t is s h own t h!:l t t he crys t a11ine-
cOile cells , the rhabdome s, al!U t he retinulu or visua l cells 
are all nell developed. 
;Jy a supe r ficia l g6ne r l:l l ex<~irl i:i t ion of t h is e:"e it is 
l· t.:. .... G...i.. ly S ... en t i .(:' t it is l~Uc.: 1 s :.::... l :!" t-.; r t Lan t h ~ e::c of' the 
nori~a l me, bel'S of t, e Tettigonl1dlie family to w,llc h it belongo:. 
'f:lere 15 a, gre ... t :-ed'lction in the n umber of o=etidla . conpol:!ing 
t ::Je eye. Tne average number of o=e tldia counted in eEl ch 
". 
, , 
c Z'oss -se ctior "I:.S seven t een, '~]i ic h is I!.]?p roxi:l!,-t, el~' oae - four th 
a ! :':{;i~~e r o f t~le Si;l:"!e f ~: ! l. ily. '::i th t.t 0.ec.r·ol.i~c in t he nw::bcr 
ot' O~1! u. ·· tldiu t~€: 'oe s ee ... s to i.r6 en i ncl ·t,:;U.3G in tLe ~ 1ze o~ e~ch . 
6 
.. 
e Viden c e s of' .' c .c .. .,r :.. -:' ion, :;>1Jl c(; t . e Ii CUt "'llL~ :W of vis l o!1 of c: 
£"01' t!:e (ie l.. ... i.lt~ 1...1 {ir~ Objec t . C.:..:1 be ~e en be tter by a greu ter 
t ile s.:..u i:.!l l ~!· t :.&. ~ .,Jol't i on 0 l.. j, cl ob~e ct vier,' e d by ~ (! oh OHliilo.ti<.:.:itl::l 
~~"! e Llore Q€t:; 11ed '::il l b~ t il e cor.l~ .l E:"!: e r::los a ic 1ma ' a.lO 
of p i g.cent 'pres en t in t be eye r :lacianoecus ~s COiJpt..1'ed \.'i til 
t ;:e llOl'l.la l (:lye ; 
o:x.Ju tidlUlIl too t.: ·~ !: c :; ·~I.:ln e.f.CCjJt the c yst~ 11ine-cone c ells. 
10 
John Ee::try ~Ol:is :tC Cf., . ...:.~ Introduction to ';:;ntolIlo1oi-:{ (I t i:.t.c tl, 
1.. Y., 'l'he ~o;"stock Pub1i!'!2i!l.~ ';0., l~ :;'O ), p. 1 ", ,:: • 
7 
8 
(,'n:l; .. u tidib. f rom t il e ?ye of Hudenoec us subterrl.ll1eous (x-550) 
-- ----=: -::;:... ~- .......... --~ 
--- -' --~;:;:- - --....... --... ~-~::::-~ 
, ............ 
-- --- -::------cuticle 
--- ' 
'.,... --__ cry s";; 811ine-cone cells 
-- -- ---rh •• b clolJ0 






In a co",!,c riso •. of the eye of (; 1:1.: 'oar us j)elluc i aus ':: i til 
t ha t of C(!ffiOa rU", s :,> . we c t!n find v.;ry 1'er/ points of res.mblc.nce 
(Fi e;ures 2 and :3 ). In the eye of t~l e 'olind crc.yfish t he 
cuticle hes 'oecos e greatly t hiclcc:1ed and heavily u!1. i tinized; 
it ill especially thi cl_ at t ! e I1nterior e:1d , wn el" c ::;::.~ ll 
do,,:e-ll1te proje ction is 1·ound. On t he eJrterior o f t l is eye 
no tac e ts can 'oe found as are on t !l t1 eye of (;a:uoe.rus sp . 
Vij ttln the eye several stria ted ouscle f i be r:; are founli a t one 
si ue be5inn i ru.:; t:. t t .• e an ter lor e:ld und exte:lcii Il £; ,'Ii th u 
6.iminish in~ wltlth to "he posterio_' (mu. .at " he other sid ur.u 
occU,Fyl ~ . .:; the Grea t er :c:.ilOUIl" 01' s;"ce in t ile e ' e is i.l. cir,:, !. \,; 01' 
tiss ...... os ~'I!l io · = :t be t l e l'e_o.ins 01' t~ e corne::: l cell:; . ~': i t hin 
t his circle an ci seperated frc:n it by a ~eat a;l ount of oonn60-
t! ve tissue is anot!:e;: oj,ro Ie ;'Ii thin whose bOl.Ulds are s evere. l 
l !l. yers of nucle i \'; '110'1 are probabl ;r the ciegenera t e r hc:odooe s 
a!::l retinul €:.r cells. 1'\0 o=e. ti dla can be seen, r or t hey e.:;;;eo.r 
t o !w.ve coalesced lnto th e ~.; l nd ls-;;ingulshable _.a sses. 
:.;,::.ovannou 12 s a' s "~u:. t t he optic m:rve though l.l ocr ly 
6evelo,Ped. is sti ll r'r Gs~ t , ba t i t! t~c pre~6 .. t ~t 'dy ·~ ~ :c cIJtio 
l~ " 0 " ~ " n o1 4 0 cit I) g ~4 v ... • ....... ~'" .l. , =' ",.--:~.:.., • w.... • 
10 
!"1 gur e 2 
Cross" ;;i ect1on of t he ~ye of t;e.Qoarus p e1luc1 :lUG (x - l 10) 
. l''tgur e . :; . 
O:n: e .-1 u h :'ro:ll -.:l e £ye of C ~rnb!lru!l 51). ( x - 550 ) 
- - ~ :-- - :--- - ~.:::::; 
r-_ - - --- I t i 1 
-4 - -- -- ---~--------cu c e 












-c rystnl:1ne-ccnc cells 
----rhubdo,.~e 
... "-.'-' --- - - -;15 \.:. :::1 cell 
11 
;;'or e. com_ ar ison of' t h e , eye of' l"oriJes ichthys wi tn e. 
noruul eye, t :-,e !.linno;',' l ~otrop is at; e:rinoicics "es s e lec ted , 
e.nt.i ",yes l'rO!J inc. i \'i c.ul.ls of' approxiloe tely the s a.;r:e size we::.-e 
used . III coop;:, r i n . t~1e t','IO eyes (Fi gur e s 4 !!l::U 5), sev er a l 
d1f'ferellces t!re I:o!lpe. l'ell t. 
1'h0 entire eye ot: ,l orbesichthys is much " ,',p ller the n t ha t 
of ;~otrepis. In, .I!'orbesichtilys the skin 1s exten de d entireJ.y 
over the eye j hor/ever, it c;;.n be seen t r,a t t he acc essery 
gJ.e!! ds, el thoUfi; i1 plen tiful I:lround it, are not 1'ouna. in t h e 
s~in covering t:1 0 e ye . '.l.i 'te optic nerve is well, c'{o elo Sl. in 
t il i::.n in ]\otl'epis. I r, t he latter t he diameter of t ll e optic 
ll",;:'V ", is e ~ Lle.l .. 0 t he I'lici.th 0 ;': t he retina , \;1111e i n l1'orb esicht:ty~ 
t (;e wid..:th of the 01)1; io nerve is appro::i:.:let tely oll~-f'our th th!:l t 
of t h e r e ti lH::. I I:! ':'o:;:'oes1 ch t tys t ile lens is p l'ol)ortione. t~~ly 
;::t;,ci :;;: a. lle::: 'C ' la.'l i t is in l'{otl'op is. 
'l 'ne ma jor differen ces e re f our d in t he I' € ti:;a ( .l!'ie:;ures 
5' /:i;,":' 7). I n t h e l'et i r:n of' l\'otrop 1s t lle:'e is '" G. €i'i n i te :1el'vt:; 
i n.ne r Side of t he gan e;lion1c r: J but 
t :,er' i s no d i r:re r enti -;ted . E' I"! e ti c. er l .."ye r i n t! !e r 6 ti!:a 




p~, r t of the re tln , , SO;lC of t:.e f 1:. .::1's p:;;, s :; ! n~ oe:lind t he 
li t:iliOl ic ce l ls (;lnci be ! n~ uis t rl <.i.ted e.: oll B ';;i1e nucle i of' 
t > i l uye r . 1".1e1'e i s onl y one l e "" !.' ot' nuc l e i i n the 
GI:!:IGl ion lc lCl ~'er of t r.e re tina as c ompel'ed ';: i th t he t l70 lc.~'ers 
of lluc le i fou:,u. in t hf:: corresr oI:di:16 l aye r of i'iotropis. III 
t i l " i nne r l1ucleu r l ayer of .!!'oroes ! eh tl1ys th ere are t n o or 
t hree l u/e l 's oi' nuclei, wni le i n t ', i:; l ure r o f ! lotrop is ' t here 
/;::' e ::.1:::: l ayers of nuclei. "" reQu c ,"lon of llucl e i is c I no found 
in th~ outer n uclear l s ~re r, 
'l 'i'1ere are onl~' two o r t hr ee 1I:,yers 
of nucl e i in t his strc.:.turu in ~ 'or iJe sic.h t ilYS, whi l e t !-',ere a re 
feur l ",ye r s in t h i s s e c t ion i n t n(;; ;:o trop is eye . The r oC! :; nna 
l' S n~ '~ " C (' '''' l' ''C ~ ' · ou · , t 0'" ~ 1 /-' e' nt" t10'1 ~h ~ " l'-"'e n i " ",-I. ¥ ..... -_ .... '{ 1;0,_.. .. .I. J;- 0 ' . .. . t... - .. , "'_ .. .., ~ l:;:r'.- .. 01 
ll::.· :'1~r oei! d, ap~J!'o:: i...:. (..: te ly 0:1(: - :-:1:'" t:--.c Y:iuth of t~a; entire 








E'l E~re 4 
Cross ;;,e c t 1on o f tne ::::J'e of For!)esic il t ilys p:.Ipilliferus (:r.-550 ) 










l"i gur <:! .0 
Gros e ..le ction of t. :1C Il l! 1:1n l of ~ he '=:"·.le cf' b'orbes icht:1YS 
pa~ ill l rer~ H (x - 550 ) 
16 
--p i g:nent 18::e r 
~~=--= 
-- -chor oid. 
t!~~~~~=~--- sc 10ru 
a , .!"!' O:U !m i ntii v i <lul.1 1 t lL t i"lo H been exposed t o n o li gh t 
......... - I ~!·.r ~ d '..! ;! l 
~.n'iW" ::;' --~J i t;; .. ~ :: t le:l Qr 
---cho:·cid 
----sc .lt= ~t:i 
Cross ':>e ct i o:1 
Fi gur e 7 
o :,,-.t~ e Retina 
U uneri no1d .:;s 
of ~h e E~re 
( ::: - 050 ) 
O -'t , . 4. J. .\0 Llrop ls 
... ,-~ 
1,. '\I-l l" 
. • ,. oJ _ 
17 
." •• . 1' 
_ , .1 .,; 
The e Yff: o f ji'oroesichti1YS 1s ealilly secn by ct:.suel 6xSJ!liu!::-
t101l, i.lu t the e ye of' 'L'y hllcl1 thys c eralO t be seen frol" the 
SUI'face beCc.u::.6 it is v ';ry minute , "'1 t h out pie;:r.cn t, ~nd is 
deeply embedde d i n en orbite l fat me ss (Figure 8b). 
St,ys t!ll.n i n t :1is s: ecieS jle did not rinci a conllectiv e tissue 
me...::brane sepGra tlr..~ t h e or'oital ret llJaSS from the otiler t'e.tty 
tis sues t ha t !ire found in t:'1 is reg ion. In the section used 
in t~ i s study such e me!,;brane can ue founa ex t erIdi r: §; f or t h e 
:lle.j or p!:1rt o f t he distance a t t he posterior side of t1;1s reit 
!llIJ SS (::i'i gul'C 8b). I n l!'orbesicht .. y s 1 t l s notic e G. t het tile 
skill e>:ten c.s over t ne e~'.,; c O!ltin'..lous \'1 1 th t ne s k i n c o'.re:;:-~ng 
the hel.!d, but t n ·! eccessor~· gleJiG. s of the skin are e.b ::,en t 
over t il ),' eye. II! J.'yphlich thys '.;h e skin 11> 1.1 50 f ound c vering 
the eye , but \'lith e. dif'fere!1ce in tha t the E:.CCe.,soI'Y e;lCl!1u s 
heau. 
s c lera C:.ncl c horoi d a re Ve:C~' t h in 
The op tic 
I' -'l' . :"c,. -'I - ' !~ _ (,;;00;1 "-.:: &J:u. G a) . 
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In th e pi glilent<:ry l uyer 1s found .he ,sreates t dlve:-g enc e 
in the respective , degenere. tion s of the t ",/o eyes. In the c as e 
of b'oroesichthys the re is un excessive a! our, t of pi@r,en t 
prl:scnt, but no pig.,, (;:lt granules E:.l'e ob served in the piG~ent:~ry 
l l:.ye r of t he '~'yphlic~ thys eye. I n l!'orbesichthys rods end c cr:es 
e re pl'e sent . ~,thou.:;;} in reduc ed numoers . out in 'l'y.Olllichthys 
nothl I!~ r eser.lOliur:; t: ~ e ~ e structu:r'e$ ce.n be seen. 
'J." le outer end inner nucleur l ayers !ire li t-.;le i f' allY!!lo:oe 
degenerate in 1'jphlicllthys than in 1<'orbesichthysj i n both ere 
found the sa:,Je nur:foer of l ayers of' nuclei. 41so. the Otl tel' 
.:noleculbr snd gc.ngliollic l !:t:!t::rs a re still pl' e se! t ;',' 1-;;h 
pI'a c t ic ully t l1e SU:,le ci e o;enert!cy i n . he ~lind es in the semi-
blir:d , Iii t ll t J e impc:'ta:1t di f fer e;:ce. t be t the i nIlE' 2' ::l rfa c E's 
of tn(:; r~t1n touc h in 'J.'yp 111ch t hys . t llus throwing the 
galJe;lionic'l l:.yer into OIle ; ... 8.55 . JiS in t ; e eye of' l"oroesicht?qs 
tilel'e is '110
1 
nerve fi oe r i , yer in the e ye of' '1'yphl1chthys. 
Cross Sections O f' ~ . ' ,Q • '-'. v of 'I'Jll-' h11ch thy s su bterrLH~ \~oUS 
op tic 
s. :<:yc r e!Jo.red from orbi t a l I"c t !!Jas s (x-550 ) 
o. ~:i e nclc::.e · 'r ..... ( ; . - 0 '7) 
5u1.: .~1Y 
'I'he PU1'pose of t!li:; study wes t o llleke ~, h13tolob i ctl l 
nor nEl l species elf!U in ti i3 II11Ulnt;r to Obl;(;;rVe tile evidence:; 
It Is i'O'.lllti t:lct t ile de~eIJ ,," r,;: .. ~ ioll o f t h", ,-ye of 
li(;.denotle:us ne::. h,:;ul t eu II! CI r'<::Q uction of l.IlI:I .., l :";::l 0;" t he 
eye, a dt;ol' eal>E: in the n umuer 0 1 CIJ':,atldic ',ii 'i;ll an illc ).'eClse 
f.::yl: , ';:h l1e in t;(; .... ~o t< rus yellucldu~ til (;l cutiole has becol,le 
t h lck<: ne c. a n '2 .;llio i ll i zeti , shutting out t he 11gi1t , UIJo~ t ile 
In :i1'Ol'LJt;slcilthys t1u; i mportant tiif'ferences frot:!. F.: ~or[2ul 
eye are: t he s k in 1'onus ::. coverinS ove r the ",yu ; t' e 10'111;11'8 
ej'e as \';ell as !:lost '01' it:; p urts a r e !;l'eatly re c.i;).ced il} slzei 
c n c.:. i~ 1r:.clo::;eu. i.:l ~:1 ol"bi~ ' 1 fut InE:.SS; in t~le lU 1iter t J'!t.' j'6 
fc!".: ' ~ r t !~ €:.;.:·e i s <..I. t ot ·.:l ~:!b:';t;::J c(; Ci'" p 1 b/j.i.~ n t j I...!ere is \-G'l.-Y 
I 
.1i ttle .er e ....;.e \..::..:nc,Z·c cy in ::; ~D It.t .. \:." r~ of t1 0 r e t i r:!:.! of 
, . 
• ,
'J.yph11chthye t . an c f' l!'or be~1cht ' './s ; accessor~' ti1 c.:ld::; a re 
pI'e sent I! t he skip- coveri,,!:> t :16 e~'e of 'J.:''Phlichth~'s, w:: l1e 
l' .. " ,. .I!'oro Ojs i ch t hys ; a:ld \7! lIe t iler€: i:o e. 
red t.:c t10 .. of rods £':ld Cones in t!l (,; l'e t i:JU 0:' ':"01" e icllt:'!ys, 
t he re are proba. bly :10 rods and cones in 1'y'p;'licht'lYS . 
= 
" ~'" ~ ... , 
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~!:. il (:-~r , ·!\.= r Z-l 0:1 , t;uvc lil"C eor !: t.;;!l tucky 
114d ~n 1ver~1ty Pl' c ~ ~ , l ~~ iJ. 
( I - : -c ' u........ ....., 
Z1 5en.m~I~n . (.;s.1'l Ii ., Cave Ver t ebrates of 4!:1E:r ica r:,'ash 1ng ton, 
iJ . lJ., ? uu1i s ueu b:J t nt: C;::r-ne[1" Inst i tutiol1 of 
,-fc.::ohlngto!1 , Ju::e , 1 909). 
]!'or\-;occi, :,il11aa .:;t-.wlJ , .ill :o.i s tcric<;l and De£cript i-"t:: 
l\arre.t ive of t ::e l'.~uoth Cave of Kentuc;,q (Phila:.t e l phia , 
J. n. Lippincott ~~d ~o., 18 70 ). 
h;;.. r tv:1 i;S » G{;.:orge , 'rilE; ':;;ubterrane::':'n ;:or l ei (l{~w York, .sCl · l bl".l e r , 
-.. ie1for u , ulHl. Co., 1871). 
n ovey, nol'I.\C e ~a rt " l', '.i.'he l,:a=o t :l (;ave 01' K6n tuck~' (Loui ~ 'li lIe, 
John ~ . l-:ox'tOll ", rl C! vo:J;': :::!'1¥, 1.?12) . 
Jordun, lJa vi tl Starr, j,~ 1l'J.(;_1 of' t he -Ie:' te or(.). te ;.n i r;.!c:. l s of the 
~\ Ort':'H~e~ t er!l Un i te e. ~tu tdS Inclusive of ~.: !.J l· ine .s;.I ~ C ::.~ S 
(Ne,-I York, , ;cl'ld Boole Ccmpe ny, 19 2il). 
Orr, J elln i 1 ~111er, ::.tucl i -6S or. a lJe v c Fish of Unc erkin 
CIE:ssi~ic<::t1on (.l t h esis s\lb_~ l tteci in pl:.l't1 ~ l fu lfill-
me!,! t of t he ret; ui r €:i.en ts for th e deGree of .\ ;~ ti tel' of 
Arts, -;jestel'n ~(entucky _",tate '.L'e« cners (;o11ege , 1\!3"lo J. 
} 
P:: cka r d , ..... .::i ., Jr., " vn tnc Cave .fauna of' ! n di."na ," .~nuul 
1teport of t he Trustees of t ilt: i'eabody ';'ca :1emy of ;;,cienoe 
fer til€: Yel;l.r 18 72 (.sale:a, ;,:="s:::. , ?l'in te :i f uX' the 
.academy ,_ 1873 ). 
4 l'::;:' n .le. l of the Go=on Inver tebr c. te 
.?. (;. !::cClurl,; ~nd Co., 1 929 ). 
Put na.ra , ~' . ~i' ., 'tciYl!o:psi~ of th e b'umily iiet €:rc ~ :;t3~. i, It .iu-;nual 
!'1 e~ol' t of 't!:l'::: 'l'rus t e e ::i of t he ?~a body .k.c e~~.iu.y of ";;c ienee 
i 'or t~le Yel;;, r 1671 (;;;ele!ll , J.:ess ., 2 rinted for the 
"c" ue;ny, 18721 • 
i-itl llo.clph , ii t.:ol \:u ~ ... .. l..:"L:.~l oth Ct,;. ve b.n d t he CUV I:'; oR "bion ot 
U ::n t ut:kJ' ( Louis,.-i:Lle, 'l'!:.,; .;;tt;nd", r d PI' iIlt i ;:g CC!i!f~_111, H?2f~l . 
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